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 Assistant المرتبة 

Professor  االسم الرباعي Marwa Reda Ali Halawani 

 College of Dentistry at PNU جھة العمل  Saudi الجنسیة
 Assistant Professor/ Consultant in Orthodontics المسمى الوظیفي 

/Quality and Development Affairs Vice Dean/Orthodontic Division Head 
 المؤھالت العلمیة والعملیة 

                     MSc in Orthodontics, MOrth RCSEd المؤھل العلمي 
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 االھتمامات  

                                                                               
Advancement in teaching and learning method  

           Assessment of Learning Outcomes 
                      Quality in Education 
                      Emotional Intelligence  

           Wellness  

 سیرة مختصرة 
 ال تقبل المرفقات

Passionate educator striving to make a real difference to young people’s 
 revolutionary modern concepts in education.Committed to lives. 

students and colleagues excited about healthy  myto get  Dedicated
perceptions of themselves as peaceful, complete, balanced and 

Excellent leadership skills integrated part of the society and Earth. 
leading different teams to experience of working in  vast gained through
For example, leading the diverse settings and projects. vements in achie

award in E Learning at the university level  stcollege team to achieve 1
few years ago. I believe this was achieved by establishing good 

nd motivating practices and training, providing excellent support a
college family to go outside their comfort zone.  

Has been an Assistant Professor and head of division of Orthodontics at 
Princess Nourah University since 2014. I am currently the Quality and 
Development Affairs Vice Dean at the College of Dentistry, PNU and 
leading the Program Accreditation Committee team.   

I received my degree in Dentistry from the King Saud University 
(KSA), where I graduated in 2000. I then qualified as a specialist in 
Orthodontics at King’s College London, London (UK) in 2010 and 
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became a fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh. 

life through escaping to the mountain peaks and under the  I balance my
part orthodontist and -onepart educator, -part mother, one-one I amsea. 

, ironmentwho is passionate about the env part world explorer-one
would love to pursue research wellbeing and behaviorisms. I  education,

field. esein th 

I believe that our balance is achieved when we find a lifestyle and a 
career that satisfy our values in life. My favorite quote, “Services to 
others is the rent you pay for your room here on Earth” Muhammad 
Ali. 

 
 
 

  


